
you can e-mail me withthe item so I can placeit in the agenda. Ofcourse you can stillalways bring up itemsat the meeting.
Oh and April 19thwill be Fly Tax FreeTuesday.

MMaarrkk

OK boys and girls it’s flyin time. Check those batteries, fuel tanks,
hinges, motor mounts, props. Charge your field battery and your
glow ignitor battery if you got one. We gotta start utilizing the field
more or other interests may want to replace the Airfield with
something else. So Tuesday April 5th is Post Toledo Tuesday, fly what
you got.

By the time you get this Toledo is going on or is over. I’ll bethere on Friday, so I’ll give an overview at the meeting. Plusinvite anyone else that attended to throw in their observations.
Ron, Don and I attended the Airshow meeting and a report willbe given at the meeting. Also my plan is to invite members ofthe Keystone Clippers Club to attend with us.
April’s meeting is shaping up to have a busy schedule. Shouldyou have any new business or want to rehash an old subject if

LLaauurreell HHiigghhllaannddss MMooddeell AAiirrppllaannee CClluubb -- AAMMAA ##555577110044 RRoocckkyy MMtt CCoouurrtt,, LLaattrroobbee,, PPAA 1155665500wwwwww..llhhmmaacc..oorrgg

IInnssiiddee

RReegguullaarr MMeeeettiinngg April 8,2016 at 77::0000 PPMM at the St.Paul Lutheran Church,Trauger

Events and Times

AApprriill BBrreeaakkffaassttss will be atMama G's, 417 Clay Ave,Jeannette8:30 AM, April 13, 20168:30 AM, April 27, 2016

April, 2016

The Prez Says

•The Prez Says•Meeting Minutes•Roving Reporter•Museum Project Update•Our Thoughts and Prayers•Birthday Wishes•Announcements•FOR SALE - WANTED - SERVICES•Aviation History Chapter I -Parts 5 & 6

TThhuurrssddaayy NNiigghhtt TTrraaiinniinngg --April 7, 14, 21 & 28, 2016 atthe field (weatherpermitting). Don't forget, ifthe weather is bad, we meetat Westmoreland Mall FoodCourt about 7:00 PM - venue& times could change andwill appear in a notificationvia email.
WWiinnggss,, WWhheeeellss,, && WWiiffffss --April 16, 2016 at theRidgeview Golf Club, 1076Gravel Hill Road, Ligonier, PAA day of Model AircraftFlying, Car Cruise & Show,Golf, and Swap Meet FleaMarket.Golf Course opens at 8:30 AM(9 holes w/cart $7)Flea Market from 9:00 AM -3:00 PM ($5 setup fee)Flying to begin @ 11:00 AM(Landing fee of $3)Car Cruise @ 10:30 AM (leavefrom Dunham's in Latrobe)Lunch @ 1:00 PM (Please bringa side, salad, or dessert)RSVP to Don Gilbert@ 724-433-9119



Minutes of the Meeting of
March 11th, 2016

The meeting was called to order by President Mark
Yothers with the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
There were 25 members present. The minutes of
the February meeting were approved as published
in the March newsletter. Secretary Don Accorsi,
circulated flyers for (1) the Northeast Ohio Electric
Festival, sponsored by the Ohio Indoor RC Flyers
Club for the benefit of the Wounded Warriors
Project, at the University of Akron Field House, on
March 18th-20th, (2) 'Wings, Wheels & Whiffs" Gold
'n Fly at Donnie Gilbert's Ridgeview Golf Club in
Ligonier on April 16th, (3) Ukies Around Piper 2016,
Wings of Williamsport R/C Club, Control Line Fun Fly,
at Piper Memorial Airport, in Lock Haven, PA, May
21st & 22nd, and (4) the Summer Solstice 2nd
Annual Fun Fly, by Indiana Flyer's Club, Indiana, PA,
June 18th. The Treasurer’s report was approved as
given by Linda Pollock, substituting for Treasurer
Rene Marquis. Vice President Ron Morgan
announced the raffle prize: a Graupner Semi Scale,
4-channel, Hard Foam RTF P-47 Thunderbolt with a
550 mm. wingspan. It comes with a 7.4V/500 MAh
LiPo battery and is ready for a 2.4 GHz HOTT
Receiver. Newsletter Editor, Linda Pollock reported
that everything is still OK with the newsletter, no
problems, and reminded everyone to keep sending
notes and pictures of your projects and other items
of interest. You can e-mail them to her at
newsletter@lhmac.org . Please send pictures in
.jpeg format, not .pdf. President Yothers reported
that conditions at the field are good. Webmaster
Vishal Jariwala reported that everything is good with
the website, and it is up to date.
OOlldd BBuussiinneessss::(a) Museum Committee: Dean Pollock (Chairman),
Rene Marquis and Fred Snyder. Dean and a few
other members visited the Airport Museum and
reported that it is very nicely laid out and well done.
He recommends that all members visit it. He has
the Eastern Airlines DC-3 model just about ready for
display, and is now fixing up the Fred Dey 82" P-51
Mustang. He is also planning to detail it to resemble
the "Miss Helen" P-51, in memory of Fred's wife. The
committee is also looking into the possibility of
obtaining some kind of display case for some of our
exhibits.
(b) Gate Lock: Vice President Morgan spoke with
the Park Maintenance, and their decision is to place
a lock for the club on a Daisy Chain with their lock
on it as well as ours, and distribute keys for our lock
to all club members. Josh will visit the park to see
what needs to be done to the gate to make this
work.
(c) Foamy Warbird Races: CD - Lyman Petrosky. No
change from last month. Dates are May 1 & 15, June
5 & 26, July 10 & 31, August 14 & 28 and
September 11 & 25 (all Sundays). The rules will be

pretty much the same as last year, except that
your 7 best scores will be taken, so that missing a
race or two will not hurt you. Other races (e.g.,
Snyder Cup, trainers, electrics, etc.) will be held
between warbird heats. Suggestions of other type
races are welcome.
(d) Snyder Cup: CD - Mark Yothers. Sunday, July 17.
Races will be open from 1:00 to 3:00 PM. You can
have as many flights as you wish to experiment.
Rules will probably be the same as last year. Speed
trials will be 2 passes, one upwind and one
downwind.
(e) Scale Contest: CD - Lester Faroux. Sunday, July
17. Documentation is definitely required. Other
rules will be announced in a prior newsletter.
(f) Endurance Contest: CD - Jim Andrews. Sunday,
July 10. Rules will be a "last minute surprise".
(g) Opening Day Picnic: Sunday, May 29. Flea
Market will begin at 10:00. Food Chairman will be
Phil Petrella. Food will be served at Noon. Hot Dogs,
Hamburgers and beverages will be provided by the
club. Members bring a covered dish or dessert to
share. Fun Fly will begin at 2:00. CD's are Lester
Faroux and Rene Marquis.
(h) Night Flys: AMA approves for community based
organizations, so they are still on. CD- Bill
Cecchetti, Jr.
(i) Float Fly: CD - Jerry Thomas. Jerry is trying to
schedule with Acme Dam and Connellsville. Will
invite other clubs.
(j) Model Aviation Day: CD - Tim Bartlow. Details
still to be announced.
(k) High Wing Tuesdays: President Yothers will call
them as needed. Will try one for Tuesday of next
week.
(l) Anything Goes Pylon Races: CD - Tim Bartlow.
Tim will organize and announce them when ready.
(m) Road Trips: Linda Pollock is researching costs of
trips (possible package deals) to Wright Patterson
and some other museums. No information yet on
AMA & NATS conventions. Start thinking and
planning for such events as flea markets (e.g.,
Lebanon, PA; Perry, GA; Toledo, OH; etc.), fly-ins
(e.g., Joe Nall, etc.), Geneseo Air Show and EAA
Convention. Organize travel groups for
camaraderie and to save travel expenses. Let
President Yothers know so he can announce at
meetings and help.
(n) DOT/FAA Registration: Nothing new to report.
AMA recommends that we go ahead and register
according to current regulations. Possibility of
using our AMA number in the future, but not
certain. Registration or not is an individual choice.
Neither AMA nor LHMAC requires it and will not
check on you. FAA is a separate entity, and your
own responsibility.
(o) Golf 'n Fly: At Ridgeview Golf Club in Ligonier,
on April 16th. The AMA coverage certificate has
been received. A schedule of events will be sent by
e-mail. A show of hands was requested to get some
idea of how many would be
attending. Those who were not
present tonight and wish to attend,



please contact Donnie Gilbert:
dgilbert@infinitefx.com , (724) 238-7655, to let him
know.
(p) Air Show: We are invited to participate in the
Westmoreland County (Latrobe) Air Show again this
year, May 21st & 22nd. Vice President Ron Morgan is
following up on it and will attend their committee
meeting to discuss problems. Details to follow. Other
clubs may be invited to join us.
(q) Refreshments: Thanks to Jeff Moyer for procuring
the doughnuts and beverages for tonight's meeting.
NNeeww BBuussiinneessss::(a) Next Meeting: Our next meeting will be Friday
April 8th, 7:00 PM, at St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Trauger. Anyone wishing to conduct an
activity or presentation after that meeting, please
contact President Mark Yothers. Hope to see you all
there!
SShhooww && TTeellll::Jim Zamerski showed his SIG Cavalier pattern plane
built by Merril McMahan. It has a 55" wingspan, is
extra light and is powered by an Evolution 40
engine.

Ron Polcha showed his "bare bones" Dynaflite P-51
Mustang with a 53" wingspan. He has not yet
decided on what engine he want to power it with or
in what style he wants to finish it.

RRaaffffllee::The winner of the Graupner P-47 Thunderbolt was
Bill Cecchetti, Sr.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:06 PM.
Respectfully submitted,

DDoonn AAccccoorrssii

Minutes continued:

******YYOOUURR RROOVVIINNGG RREEPPOORRTTEERR IISSRROOVVIINNGG******
""AA SSAATTIIRREE""

BByy DDeennnnyy PPoolllloocckk
It's Sat, 3/12/16 @ 7am & looking out my
window, I see a brutal glowing sun & heinous
blue skies & a disaster of no sign of a
breeze...hmmm. I ponder if I chance a venture
to the club field to attempt the passion of
flight with my puny foam airplanes. Ok, why
not? Made another super breakfast & I load up
my Sensei & Radian, a half-dozen batteries, &
a thermos of hot coffee.
Oops...almost forgot to take the camera for
some pictorial capture of other intrepid souls
willing to endure natures' elements simply to
bathe in our own selfish masochism. Oh yeah,
the regularly official "Roving Reporter", my
bro', had left for other distant lands with Jim
Curry in the wee hours of the morning. I'm
sure their exploratory journey would definitely
evolve into another, "I simply had to have it.",
"What a bargain!", "Never thought I would
ever find that one!". I'm sure we'll get the
scoop on their venture along with pics.
It's now 10:15am & leaving the house, a low
deck of clouds blanket those heinous blue
skies...hmmm, looking promising. Maybe
perchance those moisture-laden puffs of
atmospheric cotton will yield a multitude of
droplets & increase the velocity of the air
mass significantly to really enhance todays'
outing. What more could one ask for when
doing all that preparatory indulgence to
simply fly a toy airplane?



Arriving at the field at 10:45am, I am welcomed
with a presence of absolutely no one. I put the
planes together & set my Tx case & thermos on
the bench to evaluate the present conditions
over a cup of coffee & a cig.. I decided to take
the Radian up first & set the altimeter to check
the altitude of the cloud deck. As the Radian
just disappeared in the clouds, Lester pulled in
& said "Hi Denny!". I told him I was measuring
the cloud height & there was a lot of lift with a
gentle <5mph SE breeze. After 25min, I landed
the Radian & the altimeter read 1043'. I had
several great flights with the Sensei & managed
(2) parachute drops with one recoverable & the
other had drifted away quite far.

Lester had his Kaos & explained how he
decided to get a new, improved, & expensive
fuel tank since the original had deteriorated. He
got it started, tuned, & proceeded to make
several passes & evaluate the performance. Les
was not too pleased with his results as each
flight resulted in more frustration attempting to
peak performance that finally ended in futility &
the Kaos retired for the day. Thankfully, he did
have a backup model to satiate his lust to fly.

Nitro Joe arrived along with Bill Johns & Ron
Gade. A bit later, Jim Zamerski arrived & we
had a bit of humorous conversations with
varying subjects. Everyone commented that it
was a bit surprising how few showed up for a
really decent flying day. Since this was my
first day this year at the field, I had a good
time & got the "feel" back. Ok, I'll now turn
this back to your regularly scheduled "Roving
Reporter".

Denny



Hi Again Everyone! I can’t believe another
month has passed, as time seems to be flying by.
The “Ides of March: have definitely been on us, as it
was a very brisk and windy month. This is “Mother
Natures” finicky time of the year, so hit and miss
flying weather is usually the norm.

The weekend of Mar 12 was the Lebanon “Swap
& Shop”, and a few of our club members attended.
I was in eager anticipation of finding just one more
plane for my hangar. I had hoped to find a Hangar
9 Taylorcraft. Jim Curry rode with me, hoping to find
a few more nice scale planes, and was looking for a
suitable biplane to replace his lost “Lazy Ace” bipe.
He wanted a bipe around the same 72”-76”
wingspan that he could leave together, and fit in his
van.

We got on the turnpike at 4:00 AM, and arrived at
exactly 7:00 AM, and got in line with the vendors
that were already there. We finally got inside
around 7:30 AM, and started shopping. Jim was
overwhelmed at the size of the venue, and amazed

at how many planes were for sale. Jim found a
beautiful PT19, powered with a Saito 150, and did a
great job of “Wheelin & Dealin” on it, and bought it.
On my 3rd lap through all the rooms, I found the
Hangar 9 Taylorcraft ARF I was looking for. It was
the exact one I wanted. The early “Version 1” with

the one piece wing. I did my “Wheeling & Dealing”
and got a great buy on it. It’s powered with a 26cc
gas motor, and is receiver ready.

We took a snack break a couple hours later, to
give our legs and feet a break, around 9:30 AM. At
this time, there were people still unloading and
setting up, so we started our 8th or 9th lap around
the venue. I made another pass around, and found
another Hangar 9 Tcraft, that was wrecked. No
wing, just a fuselage that was only damaged on the

From: The Roving Reporter
Your Roving Reporter



Mark
Yothers
readies his EP
B17 for flight,
and is having
a ball with it.

Jim Curry doing a flyby with his newly acquired
EP Glider, and is enjoying a nice flight. Jim picked
this one up at the MARCS Auction.

cowl, and part of the right stabilizer. There was an
extra new complete tail assy, new landing gear,
and I wheeled and got it for $20.00. Jim found me,
and said he found a bipe that was going to be just
right to fill the void of his lost Lazy Ace. He picked
up a beautiful Tiger Moth Biplane, kit built, with a
.91 four stroke in it. We did a little juggling in my
van, and got everything in. We both picked up
some other misc. items on our grocery list, and
decided to head home. We both got pretty much
everything we were looking for, and very happy.

Easter weekend arrived, and we were blessed
with warm temps, and great flying weather. On
Saturday, Easter eve, several of us ventured to the
field to take advantage of the clear and sunny
skies. Father and son, Pat & Nathan Stefano, get

ready for
a fun day
of flying.
Nathan
has been
practicing
his 3D
flying,
and doing
very well.

Your Roving
ReporterDean Pollock

Your Roving Reporter
continued



MMuusseeuumm PPrroojjeecctt UUppddaattee -- bbyy DDeeaann PPoolllloocckk

DDeeaann



BBiillll JJoohhnnss
BBiillll CCeecccccchheettttii SSrr

TTiimm BBaarrttllooww
RRaallpphh GGaaeebbeell

JJoohhnn && JJooaann MMaarrsshhaallll
VVaauunn && CCaarroollyynn HHiillee

DDaavvee OOsswwaalldd
PPaauull CCuunnnniinngghhaamm

LLeesstteerr FFaarroouuxx && hhiiss mmootthheerr,,AAlliiccee
JJiimm && TTiimmii PPeennnniinnggttoonn
DDiicckk && SShhiirrlleeyy SScchhmmiittzz

DDoonn && JJooaann AAccccoorrssii
BBoobb BBuusshhmmiirree

AAnndd aannyyoonnee eellssee wwhhoo nneeeeddss
oouurr PPrraayyeerrss!!

JJaammeess RR CCrraaiiggAAnntthhoonnyy SS KKiissttnneerrRRiicchhaarrdd AA MMcc CCoonnnneellllSStteevvee SS MMiicckkeellRRoonnaalldd PP MMoorrggaannRRiicchhaarrdd PP PPaattrriicckkLLyymmaann JJ PPeettrroosskkyyDDaavviidd SShhaaffffeerrFFrreedd JJ SSnnyyddeerrMMaarrkk TT YYootthheerrssCChhaarrlleeyy JJ ZZeerraa



3) NIB Art Tech Pilatus Porter PC-6 STOLairplane

2) JR XP9303, 9ch, Mode2, DSM2 Tx
w/sailplane manual, JR770S 7ch Rx, (3) 72Mhz
modules, xtra xtals, strap, charger, & JR alum.
case....rreedduucceedd ttoo $$117755..0000..

FFOORR SSAALLEE -- WWAANNTTEEDD -- SSEERRVVIICCEESS
TTHHEE FFOOLLLLOOWWIINNGG IITTEEMMSS AARREE FFOORR SSAALLEEbbyy DDeennnnyy PPoolllloocckk

CCoonnttaacctt aatt:: ((772244)) 446688--66448888
11)) JJRR 1122XX,, 1122cchh,, MMooddee22,, DDSSMM22 TTxx w/manual,

charger, & alum. case...rreedduucceedd ttoo $$330000..

TTHHEE FFOOLLLLOOWWIINNGG IITTEEMM AARREE FFOORR SSAALLEEbbyy RRoonn PPoollcchhaa
CCoonnttaacctt aatt:: ((772244)) 770088--33889977

SSIIGG TTRRII--SSTTAARR,, O.S. Max 15, 3 HS
300 servos, never been flown,... $$110000
oorr OO..BB..OO..

AATTTTEENNTTIIOONN LLHHMMAACC MMEEMMBBEERRSS.. WWee wwiillll bbee aauuccttiioonniinngg ooffff 33 ""lloottss"" ooff FFrreedd DDeeyy''ss aaiirrppllaannee
ssttuuffff aatt tthhee AApprriill 88 mmeeeettiinngg.. 11)) 8844 iinncchh ssccrraattcchh bbuuiilltt BBaannddiittoo GGrraannddee ccoovveerreedd iinn yyeellllooww aanndd
rreedd,, ccoommpplleettee wwiitthh sseerrvvooss aanndd aann OOSS 11..0088 eennggiinnee.. PPllaannee wwaass nneevveerr fflloowwnn,, eennggiinnee wwaass uusseedd
bbeeffoorree bbuutt iinn eexxcceelllleenntt ccoonnddiittiioonn;; 22)) BBrraanndd nneeww OOSS SSuurrppaassss 11..2200 ffoouurr ssttrrookkee;; 33)) FFlliigghhtt bbooxx
wwiitthh cchhaarrggeerr,, ffuueell ppuummpp,, ssttaarrtteerr,, ggllooww pplluuggss aanndd aassssoorrttmmeenntt ooff ttoooollss.. TThhaannkk yyoouu.. RReennéé
AATTTTEENNTTIIOONN LLHHMMAACC MMEEMMBBEERRSS.. WWee wwiillll aallssoo bbee aauuccttiioonniinngg ooffff,, aatt tthhee AApprriill 88 mmeeeettiinngg,, tthhee
ffoolllloowwiinngg iitteemmss ffrroomm RRoonn PPoollcchhaa''ss ffaatthheerr''ss,, EEddwwaarrdd RR.. PPoollcchhaa,, hhaannggaarr.. LLoottss iinncclluuddee 11)) TThhee
HHuubbssaann XX44,, 22..44GGhhzz//44cchh nneevveerr uusseedd 22)) SSttrryykkeerr SSppyy DDrroonnee,, 22..44GGhhzz//44..55 cchh nneevveerr fflloowwnn ww
vviiddeeoo//ppiiccttuurree ccaammeerraa 33)) TTeelliinnkk CCoonnvvaaiirr XXFFYY--11,, jjuusstt nneeeeddss ccoonnttrrooll ssyysstteemm 44)) CCoommbbaatt MMooddeellss FF--
1166,, uunnffiinniisshheedd eett cceetteerraa.. TThhaannkk YYoouu,, RRoonn PPoollcchhaa



A Concise History of Air Racing
By Don Berliner

Chapter I – The Early Days
Part 5 – 1913
TThhee FFiirrsstt SScchhnneeiiddeerr CCuupp RRaaccee

Jacques Schneider was a great supporter of water-borne aircraft, even though the
first seaplane had flown barely two years before. His new Schneider Cup Race series was
aimed at stimulating technical progress in seaplanes by offering cash prizes and a trophy
which would soon achieve great stature in aviation.

The first race was held over the Mediterranean Sea, just offshore at Monaco, on April
14-16. Of six seaplanes at the site, four were ready to start the 28-lap race around a 20-km.
(12 ½-mi.) closed course. One, Roland Garros in a Morane-Saulnier, was delayed in starting.
Of the remaining three, the winner was Maurice Prevost in a Deperdussin Monoplane, which
was much larger than the company’s landplane racers. Prevost was timed at 2:50:47 for 45.7
mph. He originally finished while on the water, then had to take off again and complete a
flying finish.
Neither of the other two starters finished, as both Charles Weymann and Gabriel Espanet
experienced oil leaks in their Nieuports and dropped out. Garros eventually finished but was
not timed. Competitively, it was not much of a race, but it lit a fire which soon blazed
throughout aviation.
TThhee AAeerriiaall DDeerrbbyy

At Hendon Aerodrome on September 20, the Aerial Derby was run over one lap of a
94.5-mile course which had five turning points. Eleven of the original 15 entries started the
race, with the winner being Gustave Hamel in another severely clipped-wing Morane-
Saulnier. He completed the course in 1:15:49 for a speed of 76 mph, good for the Gold Cup
and $1,000. In second was R.H. Barnwell, flying a Martin-Handasyde at 72.5 mph, while in
third was Frederick Raynham, flying the prototype of the Avro 504 at 66.5 mph.
TThhee GGoorrddoonn BBeennnneetttt RRaaccee`̀

The race was held on September 29 at Reims, site of the historic first race in 1909.
Eight of the nine entries flew monoplanes, and only Henri Crombez, a Belgian, interrupted
what would have been an all-French field after Great Britain, Germany and the USA had
withdrawn. The race consisted of 20 laps of the 10-km./6.21-mi. course for a total of 124 ¼
miles.

The 14-cylinder, 160 hp Gnome-powered Deperdussins dominated a very close race,
with Maurice Prevost winning at a record 124.78 mph to become the first to fly 200 km. in
less than one hour. Barely a minute behind him at the finish was Emile Vedrines, the brother
of Jules, in a Ponnier at 122.53 mph. Just as close behind him was Eugene Gilbert in a
second Deperdussin at 118.51 mph. Bringing up the rear was Crombez in a third
Deperdussin, at 106.73 mph. The superiority of this type of wonderfully streamlined
monoplane was proven beyond question.
TThhee CCoouuppee DDeeuuttsscchh ddee llaa MMuueerrtthhee RRaaccee

The final race in the first series of Coupe Deutsch Races was held October 27 on a
course around Paris. The winner was Eugene Gilbert in a Deperdussin Monocoque at an
average speed of 101.944 mph. This was the last gasp for the highly successful make of

AVIATION HISTORY



racers, as manufacturer Armand Deperdussin was imprisoned for having established his
company with embezzled money. His company then became part of S.P.A.D.
Part 6 – 1914
TThhee SSeeccoonndd SScchhnneeiiddeerr CCuupp RRaaccee

The second race in this series was held April 20 at the same place as the first, and
conducted over the same course and for the same number of laps. At least 11 seaplanes
were entered, while five started and just two finished. All the entries were standard types,
many of them landplanes with pontoons added.

It was an easy win for Englishman Howard Pixton in the float-equipped Sopwith Baby,
called the Sopwith Schneider. His speed of almost 87 mph was almost double the race
record, and could not be approached by any known seaplane. The only other finisher was
Ernest Burri, of Switzerland, in an F.B.A. He finished more than an hour later, due in part to
the need to land and re-fuel. All the other entries either failed to start the race, or dropped
out.
TThhee CCiirrccuuiitt ooff BBrriittaaiinn

This race suffered from the traditionally poor English weather, being postponed from
May 23 to June 6, and then run in thick mist on a 94.5-mile course around the city of London.

The winner was American William Brock, flying an 80 hp Morane Saulnier at 71.9
mph to win the Daily Mail and Shell Trophies, along with 300 gold sovereigns ($1,500).
Following him were R. H. Carr and Pierre Verrier in Henry Farman biplanes.
TThhee LLoonnddoonn--PPaarriiss--LLoonnddoonn RRaaccee

Longer cross-country races were growing in popularity, one of the most interesting in
this era being a 500-mile run on July 11 between the two European capitals in a hint of future
busy airline routes. Seven pilots started from Hendon Aerodrome, with six being French, and
five flying monoplanes.

The winner was again American William Brock in his Morane with a speed of 71.5
mph and time of 7:03:06. The other favorite, Lord Carberry in a Bristol Scout, was doing
well until his engine quit on the return flight and he landed safely in the English Channel.
TThhee AAeerriiaall DDeerrbbyy

This was to have been the last major race of the year and was scheduled for August
10. Unfortunately, the First World War was declared on July 28, putting an end to all civilian
flying for the duration.

Up to this point, air racing was a pretty simple sport, with no classes anywhere but
the Schneider which was limited to seaplanes. Otherwise, a pilot could enter an airplane of
any shape, size and power. With rare exceptions, all the airplanes raced in the first few
years of the sport had open cockpits, fixed landing gears, fabric covering and lots of struts
and wires. Bigger engines were finding their way into otherwise stock airplanes, and the
beginnings of streamlining could be seen.

AVIATION HISTORY
continued



LHMACc/o Linda Pollock1131 Beatty Flats RdLatrobe, PA 15650

REMEMBER TO SUPPORT THE SPONSORS WHO MAKE OUR
NEWSLETTER POSSIBLE

BETTY WILL EXTEND THE ABOVE COUPONS
SINCE WE WERE LATE GETTING THE AD

"J & C SPRING FLEA MARKET IS MAY 1, 2016"




